
Mrs. Ella Mullins
Covington, Ky.-"For a long time I

suffered severely every month with
headache and pains in my back and
limbs. Then I began using Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and I can tes-
tify that it gave me much relief and
that it has been the same great bene-
6It to my daughter for similar trouble.
All women who suffer with trouble
of a feminine character should try
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."-
Mrs. Ella Mullina, 2037 Center St.

Start on the road to Health and
Beauty by obtaining this "Prescrip-
tion" of Dr. Pierce's from your neigh-
borhood druggist, In tablets or liquid.
Write 'Dr. Pierce, president Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., for free medi-
cal advike._
For CROUP, COLDS

INFLUENZA & PNEUMONIA
Mothers should ka far oflbrame's Vapomenthaalve eoaveoaleL When Ctoup. Indiopa or VMSe.semis iheatem this delightul salve rubood well 1o

thi throai, chest ad under the arms, wil relere the
eheokg. break congeston and eomoe teeul sleep.
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BrOeLarug Co. NWilkesboto N. C.

Safe Rome
for gra ulated lids.
styes. Ink-eye.
Avoid poerful o
drub-- 1all

POn ruggista$ RSoreEves

I TCICfLLTOINIC
NOT ONLY FQR CHILS AND FEVER

BUT A FINE GENERAL TONIC.

Cuticura Soap--The Safety Razor-
Shaving SoapOutlaws ospseaewithout mug. Everywhere26e.

How Was He to Know?
I had an arnful of statements which

I had Just brought dowfn from the
fifth floor. As I went Into the main
office I saw the cashier behind a desk
in the center of the office. The desk
being quite large, I had to reach over
so as not to spill the statements, and
in doing so my foot, unawares to me,
became entangled in an electric lamp
cord. As I started to walk away I
was suddenly jerked from my feet
and I fotind myself on the floor beside
the lamp. In conclusion I will say
that it didn't take ime long to vacate
the place.-Chlicago Tribune.

Important to Mothers
1Hramine carefully every bottle of

CASTOILIA, that famnous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Bignature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Where Patience Is No Virtue.
Thei absenti-m)1indedt frienfd dlrove' her

car into t own last week. I.llowing
the traille she turned into ia alde street
andu (came1 to a stanfdstill behindl a line
of molutors.

I~enmiining staltionahry until her pia-
tience(' was exhauttsted. she honked her
lorn to is fullest extent. Th'ie result
proving uinsaltisfactoiry she tried it
again.

"HIey, theiure, lidy.," enmethQle voice
of thle Irate uileer, "'If youl'll 'oime out
of the txieahi stunld you'lI get aIcross."

'Blessing in Disguise.
Mrs. 'ur ins wais r'eadling the papler.

"llere's sad( nePws. 1i 5teems a Mrs,
Snmith, wh'lo hadi just engage'd our old
cook, Mlary Qase'y, wasi lun downvi aund
killed by at miotorlear ion lher way home
from the eml~oymentfl ulliuce."
-"WVell,"c(ommenitfed Mir. 'erins uipon

due reflection, "sie. had1 ai narro'w es-
cape from Mary."

Well Read.
isis ('atit-"'I enn readu' he'r face'u like

ai b(ok." M.iss Nipp-"What;, kind of
cover' design idoe~s she use1?"

One can't nlways tell by tihe size of
lhe sorrow how~mnuch it is g'ola.g to
take to dhrow~n it.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

n' NDIGSTN
6 BEtL.ANS

' * Hof waler
.

* Sure Rtellef5ELL-ANS
5$and 75$ Packages, Everywhere
WoPut the "O"-leot In Cottons seed?MOD3T. i10 IIUDSOr A~UJI N, A1lA.

PROHIBITION -SQUAD
WARNED IN NASSAU
COL. NUTT TELLS OF THREAT

OF PERSONAL VIOLENCE
DURING VISIT.

FORWARD REPORT TO BAYNES
Prohibition Officers Gain Considerable

information During Tour of
investigation.

Miami, Fla.-Col. L. G. Nutt and his
prohibition squadron returned to Mi.
ami from Nassau and told of watn-
lugs of personal violence received by
them and what they believed was an
attemnpt to sink their boat duringtheir visit to the British Bahama is-
land capital.
A short time after their arrival in

Nassau, the American consul there
warned them to be on their guard,
they declared. Two hours later while
cruising in a glass bottom boat, they
were approached by another boat car-
rying half a dozen rough looking indi-
viduals.
"We will get you and ypur crowd

if you'don't leave Nassau," one of the
men aboard the oth3r craft shouted.
A number of women tourists aboard

Colonel Nutt's boat became excited
and the skipper turned back to the
dock. Colonel Nutt said that had
there not been women aboard, he be-
lieved violence would have developed.
The threat, according to the party,

had n6thing to do with their return
to Miami.
Considerable information came into

possession 'of the prohibition men
during their tour of investigation of
liquor sources, Colonel Nutt said. Of-
ficials in Nassau, he stated, express-
ed their desire to co-operate with him
as much as possible.
Nassau officials, ft was said, are

investigating the "doctoring" of liquor
and the Bahama asonmbly adopted a
resolution declaring it unlawful to im-
port narcotics.
Colonel Nutt forwarded a report of

his recent visit to Havana and his
Nassau visit to Prohibition Commis-
saoner Haynes.

WFormer Emperor Charles Dead.
Funchal, Madeira.-Charles I, for

mer emperor of Austria, died here suf
fering from pneumonia.

Charles, who retained conscious
ness until the last, passed away ih
the presence of his wife, the forme:
Empress Zita, and their eldest son
Francis Joseph Otto, one time heli
apparent to the throne of Austria
Hungary.

Zita, when the condition of her hus
band became critical. desired that th(
physicians in attendance permit het
to undergo blood transfusion in ar
effort to save him, but the prysicianm
refused their consent.
The expectation here is that the

body wvill be taken back to Austria
for burial. On the announcement o:
the death of Charles all the comnmer.
cial houses in Funchal closed their
doors as a token of resp~ect.
Soviet Government Fites Demands.
Londor.-According to a dispatch to

the London Times from Riga, mes-
sages have been received in the Let-
vian capital to the effect thiat the Mos-
cow soviet wvill make the following
demands at the (Genna conference:
Recognition of the soviet mner-

chant flag; unrestricted use of for-
eign pott, and the handing over of
all[ Russian ships, It will be claimedl
that 60 per cent of Ruhsia's pre-war
shipping was in foreign ports aind -if
any of it has been lost it shall he re-
placed.

In the event of the Dardanelles he.
coming neutral the soviet government
will seek participation in tho inter-
national control of the wvaterway.

Twenty-two Aliens Caught.
Tampa. Fia. --Twenty-two aliens

patr-ons of the gigantie smuggling sys.
tem operating along the Atlantie
seaboard, were captured by federal of.
fleers off Tarpon Springs, near here.

'The men-Spanish, Greek and Ger-
man-were attempting to enter this
country through the "unde*rground"
soute, authorities declared.

Asks Ford to Consider Augusta.
Augusta, Ga-Henry Ford, wvould-he

developer of natural resources, was of-
ficially invitedl to give this section
the "once-over."
Mayor Julian M. Smith. of Augusta,

wurote the automobile manufacturer
asking that he send engineers to in-
spect the shoals on the Savannah
river-, ab~ove 'this city, with a view
to harnessing the wvater there, which
Smith believes is capable of dlevelop.
lng 100.000 horsepower. The enor-
mous volumeof potential water pow-
er is now going to waste.

For Better Films.
Atlamnta.-TIhe Southeastern Dotter

Films conference which will baring to-
gether more than 200 educators and
civic leadeirs throughout nine south-
Eastern1 states to dliscuss ways andl
inmans (of imprI)oving qualit y andl edluca.
tional value of motion pictures, wvill be
hehld in Athlin ta on April 28, it was
Iannouncei(d.

Will IT. Trays, former postmasto:
general of the U.nited States, a-nd now
presidhent of the Motion Picture Pro.
dlucers anda Distributors of America,
will be one of the principal speakers

GRACEFUL CREPI
FASCINA

W lIjN springtime is In the air,
when birds carol their happy

notes and white flowers are bursting
i)to bloom, then it Is tthat fancy
lightly turns to frocks. A survey of
the now fashions makes glad the
heart, for in them we find our hopes
realized In that the continuance of
the vogue for graceful crepes is as-
Wured. The lines are as simple as
wer, the loose, soft straight effects

Crepe Frocks
predomintinhg, and that means w(
enall J continue to look Youthful.
r
There Is much of the French spIrl

reflected lin the collection of gowns a
various opening displays. That 14. th1rsemni-dress' effects are noted, attaine<
not so much In) elaboration ats frit mar
velous colors.

Panels are very mnuch fin evidener
ne~d mlany of these are bendoed. An
other feature Is thellf-e ot cour-se ham
crochet face dyed to match the dress
This use of lace constitutes one o:
the delights of thle spring modes.
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FROCKS;
nION OF BLOUSES,

that is made of the thin georgette crepe..
"One good turn deserves another,"'

and this being It stilt sealson, tihe
Importance of the separate- blouse-
nutounatieally follows. One. of, tihe
fiselnations of the Inodern blouse Is;
the colorful inood it expresses. Styl-
lste decree that the blouse 1must, standli
out as the vivid color note of the- co--
tumle.

Quite a new (evelopment Is the

t

4.~

Retain Prestige.
shirred hilp line drawn over rubber, so
that thle sepairate wanist Is worn over
the skirt.

Einhorni costumie blouses have
againl come in1to fashion. These may

Ifounda11tionailly be of contrasting color

1tote 111t,bu1t I the fnny silchery
and ornamentrtin thley hiarmilonize to
thle Costume complete.
Hanndwork hafs conllsdernble to do

with thle success of thle dressy blouse,
A very charming Ident Is to applique
flowers and leaves cut from the cloth
of thle .su1t, uising crepe de chline for.

Rn rest ie. t s ag er

olorrehp linrnvovrrbrs
Mtmhat yellorwaistifavornohaerfrthe serat eret, rp ai
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SQABLE OVER
CORPSE IN COURT

CompIloatlons Arise That Would
Take Modern Solomon

to Untangle.

NO ONE WANTS BODY.
Undertaker, Express Company and
Widow Involved- Corpse Made

Shuttlecock While Suit for
Case Goes On.

Poplar liluft - Mo.-It will take a
modern Solomnon to untangle the con-
plications that have arisen over the
shipment of a corpse from this city to
Nashville, Teni., and then back to
Poplar Biluff. A Judge of the Circuit
court alreudy has ruled that a jury
that tried the IssueJ here, as to who
should pay the transportation charges
on the corpse for the round trip, imade
a faux pas, and has ruled that -a
new trial Is In order and has so de-
creed.
The body in question was t'hat of a

man murdered here some time ago
and helleved to have been Theodore
Murray, who had been missing for
itoniths fron his h1ome inl Nusiville,
Tenn. Mrs. Mary Murray, the mother,
heard of the finding of the body and
wrote to the Frank Undertaking coi-
plny. asking that it furnish her with
a descriptionl of the body. This wits

done1 1111( tihe dexerIption Was suchIs
to lend 'Mrs. Murray to belleve that
tihe body was inlmistakably thait of
her son.

Body Sent C. 0. D.
She sent Instructions to iave the

body senit C. 0. D., depositinlg nioney
at ontce in the oflice of the American
I'xpress conmpany at Natn~ville. Upon
arrivail of the body at Nashville hirs.
Mlurray viewed it, but din not have it
reimovei. She was In some doubt.
Other memimbers of the famiily, however,
firmly belleved that tihe body was that
of tihe son), Theodore. WhIle the dils-
cusslimonl was at its height they were
disillusloied by the arrivlii of Theo-
diorej' it hoie. Interext iIn the corpse
lit the express statlonl inIstalntly Walned.

51i's. Alu trray notifled the express
companmy that the body would not he
accepted and asked retuillrl of the

Mrs. Murray Viewed the Body.

mloney~ lhal shem hadl depuosited'. Tho-

Iinst~iutedl ii atnehl~minent in-ouvl'm'dings to
rCover'~i It. Th'le beily wams senit backel to
l'ularm n lilumff, huml ii'the mler'Iminking
('ompanyllii re(fuisedm forp i ''~ t. 'lTe ex-

courit to bury'~ thme buody~ in pot ter's thI'd.
Ini the iun'ini imlin he w inu ''mg f'orces'

are't gettIliing re.'ndy filr ai lonmg legailhat-
tie IIOer thei $2111 inivoul ved.

QUITS HIS $1 .JOB, BY HECK
Farmer Whose Oil Income Ia $50 a

Day Finally Retires to
Enjoy Life.

whosen~t Iincome~f Is $5an ii thmy lis the
r'esmul tao' five o)1 im'wli r'Oe(ently

dilledu oni his fImi near11 here, hasm
final ly ''r'tird fr'' o' 'mumm is job11 asxa
$1 -m-damy famm'i hImi. I'or imonthlx lhe
cmnt finue am'llt hIs $1 ~Joh, decolar ming hiIs
ontly Ilmpplinel(' 'oinflste i'l n wor'k.

P'ote't hasm built ma $250) hmonm', which
lie (erec(ted w ih hiis own han lds. mmnl,
with his fatmilly, has moved~ into 11
Mfrs. Pot eft has r'e'eivedl a sewing mmli
chine, lung ('nveted by her',' while
P'otec'ot has~ (expended $11 r a yearIim
14uhber'lpt IOn to ani ol lti bIlruietin frr
hiseown enjoyment.

lie originllly pumrchasied the( "famrm'"
for1m $10.

.FInd Ruins of Roman CIty.
Amirid.-,:1 Iimm'ar'iin I pullishes a

repor't from Maimhnezi ilf? ithe . dii scov..
cry there of exten'isive re'umainsi of
whnm aparniently' wans oun'e mm itmmmn
r'lty. 'iT'm'x of a highwn'um ru'nninlmg in
i h drlm t 'o'l omi rf A s't fbren. fIeliis,
wlth i linmg oft ('opper,' goi co",m?
fram .ment s of' rerammimes' mmnd vnises
file'd wilt-h asxhes~ nre s'hlq to havei
hemnm timk'irf-bimr in the lr'lm~hfy

Ask YJur d

'Suusa&~SUSPEND&A
Year'rousearlant

gg.* 0 No&it

Any Bank or
Mercantile Agency
will tell you The Kenton Shoe Hospital
In reliable. Bend your shoes: is, us and
getfactory result. and either leather
soe or Panco soles. The Manco will.
outwear the beat Oak or Chrome leathers/ ten't Ladies

soles sewed ................$1L26 $1.10
soles and heels. sewed ...... 166 1.46.
soles, rubber heels. sewed 1..h? 1.0
end for our complete price Ilt or send.

a air of shoes for repairs and out. price.It will be returned with the shoes; andi
you will send us all your work.

Kenton Shoe- Hospital I
L. C. Kenton, War.

1001-1009 Market St.. khatM1oega9 %ena

K1IG PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as

"that good ldnd"
CTry i-and you,will know why

TIRES TUBES TIRES
Blargains. In slightly used standard tires.uatranteedI for 5.000 inIles. These tires were
Used on demonstration cars, and when jmewcost thre. tinen the price we are asking.Lant year we sold over 100,000 tires; over
20,000 were repeat orlern, showing that we
have thousands. of satifned customers.
Size Tire Size Tire
30x3 ........$ 5.26 32x4%........$S% .90
30x3%........ 5.90 33x4 .........11.45
32x3%6........ 6.0 84x4 %t.......1.0031x4 ........ 7.00 36x4 .......12.90
32x4 ........ 8.90 36x4 ........13.45
33x4 ........ 9.90 36x6 ........ 18.16
31x4 ........ 10.90 37x6 ........ 14.46.
All sizn tuben $1.60. OtDIlR NOW. Send
$2.00 deposit for each tire ordered. Balance
C. 0. 1). We allow you 6% (or cash in full.THIEiSEN MALES CO., Dept. R.
506 Enst 40th St. Chicago. lilinois

UNLIMITED GUARANTEE
FiEI&

orn IEDMONT RAZOR
'FRIA Try it ten days. Igied payonly 1.95 and recewe alat

Rubberset Shavin$ Brush free. Each
Razor in leather case. Send no mbey.A postal tard will bring q to youq. -

PIEDMONT CUTLERY CO., Gressboro, N. C.

FEED THE BEST!
Our feeda are well Imtanced and every sackguaranteed. When buying feed, demant thefollowing trand9, $aId you will be sure toobtailn Quality Produets: 1)yerco Horse &Mlule Feed. Larico florNe & **ule eod. DMlC1loise end AMuleIFeed. Dyerco Dairy Feed.Dyereo Iien Feed. Dyorco (hIck Food. Lar-ico lien Feed, DMC Iien NIIC ChickFood. If your local de:aler I.4 unable to sup.ply you, writo or wire us for dellvereid prices.Dyersburg Milling Co., Dyersburg, Tennessee

dnteit oung Men to Learn
the ARBER TRADE

Best college in the South. Write
Charlotte Barber College, Charlotte, N.C

WVANTED--F1RiUIT T~tEEKN IALEMENGood liusinos,. for fluatlersConcord NurserIes, D).'pt. 301, Concord, Ga.

En Passant.
"Th'ie big hinn." ~xplinl'edl tile

shlrillil fothelii bEnllt oI'fta group of
frienldsi, "th ig hun11t~a tltanding on
Iithe Iorner' when~ 1passed( by withl sev-
erlail iIlis. Ii~Itli lt11e (1n Itid t

said 'heu iIse if youi do I'll jns bust

1 liithel inebII(llg hmn11 happlIened to

"Yosall alnl tis t) me1 in passinllg?''

abon 50 nils~ t'nor."lIit ll'll

Didn't Suit Her.
hot ly, wvien Is et'Ily. wasI stpendlig

the ilgy atlo~ne with~grlandl~i. After
sevra htrseenfileouit Ilieelably

itii'i.." she~ )11 ti. "I'ins going flway,

The Eternal Feminine.
"Theii lust shliI h. first ."
"Yel'i-ispechly113 when~l a1 woman~I is

rend InIg a goodu nlovel !"

You Need
HANCOCK.

SULPHUR COMPOUND
Pyiciansareetatsuhur is one of the

For pImples, biack-heads, freckles, blotches,andtan asweilas for moreserious face,scalpand body eruptions, hives, eczema, etc., usthisscientlficcompoundogsul heur. Asa 1o-tIon, it soothaes and heals; taI~en inte rnallyit gets at the root ofthe trouble.For over 25 years lHancock Suirhur Com-.pound has given satisfaction.
60c and $1.20 the bottle.

at your druggist's. if he can't supply yousend his name and the price In stamps andand we will send you a bottle direct.niANCOLM LIQUID SULPHUR
COMI*ANY

II.,ew.-d ad4).' Ceajesund Oftmnrnt--25r and, .5O'-/.r use tufth, theLiquid Cemeund.


